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In the Matter of:
AMENDING ARIZONA CODE OF
JUDICIAL ADMINISTRATION §7-205:
DEFENSIVE DRIVING PROGRAM

)
)
)
)
)

Administrati~0~rder
No. 2002(Affecting Administrative
Order No. 2000-84)

An amendment to the above captioned section of the Arizona Code of Judicial
Administration having come before the ArizonaJudicial Council on October 17, 2002, and having
been approved and recommended for adoption,
Now, therefore, pursuant to Article VI, Section 3, of the Arizona Constitution, and Arizona
Revised Statutes (A.R. 5.) §28-3395(B),
IT IS ORDERED that Arizona Code of Judicial Administration Section 7-205 is amended
as indicatedon the attached document. All other provisions of~7-205,as originally adopted, remain
unchanged and in effect.
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED this amended section is effective upon signature, and until
Arizona Code of Judicial Administration §7-201 is adopted by a subsequent administrative order,
all references to Arizona Code of Judicial Administration §7-201 in Arizona Code of Judicial
Administration §7-205 are to General Rule 1, Certification Program Administrative Rules, as
adopted by Administrative Order No. 99-43.

Dated this

19th dayof

November

,2002.

CHARLES.~4ëNES
Chief Justice

ARIZONA CODE OF JUDICIAL ADMINISTRATION
Part 7: Programs of the Administrative Office ofthe Courts
Chapter 2: Certification and Licensing
Section 7-205: Defensive Driving Program
A. Definitions.
“Adequate meal break”means a reasonable amount oftime for adefensive driving student to travel to a
suitable restaurant or similar establishment, eat and return to the location where the class is being held.
“Administrative director” means the director ofthe administrativeoffice, Arizona Supreme Court, orthe
director’s designee.
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“Affidavit ofcompliance” means a signed document that affirms a certificate holder understands the
requirements ofthe Arizona Code ofJudicial Administrationrelated to the certificate holder’s function
(school or instructor), is in compliance with those requirements and pledges to remain in compliance.
“Affidavit ofeligibility” means a certificate on which defensive driving programparticipantsaffirm their
eligibility to attend the program.
“Alternative delivery method” means a program other than a live classroom presentation by an instructor.

“Applicant” means the person,or an officer,director, partner, member, trusteeormanager ofan entity that
is submitting arequest forcertification ofa defensivedriving school, orthe personsubmitting a request for
certification as a defensive driving instructor.
“Attend” means to begin a defensive driving course, whether at a classroom site or by receiving the
materials to begin an approved alternative delivery method.
“Batch processing” means the method by which student records are transmitted to the Defensive Driving
Tracking System in collections (multiple records are sent as one group).
“Business day” means any day, excluding Saturday and Sunday, not recognized by the state or federal
government as an official holiday.
“Certificateholder” means any entity, orindividual owner, contractor, coordinator, orofficer foradefensive
driving school, that is granted certificationor apermit to operate a defensivedriving school, oran instructor
ofdefensive driving classes granted certification to teach for certified schools.
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“Certification”means that an entity orindividual has applied to, and is approved and granted an authorizing
document by the DefensiveDriving Program that attests the entity orindividual hasapparently met all tests
and requirements forthe granting ofthe certificate,may exercise the privileges ofthe certificate and shall
comply with the requirements for certification, until expiration, revocation or suspension.
“Chiefjustice” means the chiefjustice of the Arizona Supreme Court.
“Class schedule directory” means a completelisting ofa school’s classes fora specified advance period
of time including instructor name, time ofclass, date, and location.
“Code” means the Arizona Code ofJudicial Administration.
“Code section” means the referenced provision of the Arizona Code of Judicial Administration.
“Combined class” means a class that includes students from both the Defensive Driving Program and other
programs, for example the Motor Vehicle Division Traffic Survival School Program.
“Complete” means (1) to begin and successfully finish a defensivedriving class; or(2) the actofawarding
a completion certificateas evidence a defensivedriving class has beensuccessfully completed; or, (3) the
actofreporting a students completion to a court and the Defensive Driving Program for the purpose of
diverting a violation or as an element of sentence.
“Completion certificate” means a document issued by a certified defensive driving school orthe Defensive
Driving Program that attests an individual has successfully completeda Defensive Driving Program class.
“Course demonstration”means a presentation ofan applicant school’s completeprogram including all
alternative delivery method options, presented to the Defensive Driving Program for the purpose of
curriculum approval.
“Court diversion fee” means the amount paid by the violatorpursuant to A.R.S. § 28-3396 fordiverting a
violation, collected bythe defensive driving school and disbursedto the courtwithj urisdiction over the
traffic violation. The court diversion fee is paid in lieu ofany fine, penalty, orsanction that could have been
imposed iftheviolatorhad been foundresponsible or guilty ofthe offense forwhich the violator attends a
defensive driving school.
“Court-ordered” means that an individual is directed by ajudge,hearingofficerormagistrate to attend and
complete a defensivedriving class as an elementofsentence subsequent to a finding ofresponsible orguilty
on a civil or criminal traffic case.
“Database” means the Defensive Driving Tracking System which is the information system established
pursuant to A.R.S. §28-3395(B)(3).
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“Decertification” means that an individual oran entity’s certification to operate a defensive driving school
or present defensive driving classes is suspended or revoked.
“Defensivedriving course” meansan educational and behaviormodification presentation designed to teach
safer drivingpractices and attitudesused forthe purpose ofcourt diversion or as an element ofa sentence.
“Defensive Driving Program” is the department and staffat the Administrative Office ofthe Courts (AOC),
under the administrative director,that is responsible for canying out the statutory requirements ofA .R S.
§28-3395.
“Defensivedriving school” means an entity that provides an educational course designed to teach safe
driving practices and attitudes that is offered for the purposes of court diversion or as an element of
sentence forpersons who receive eligible traffic citations as definedby A.R.S. §28-3392(A)( 1)or (A)(2).
“Defensive Driving Tracking System” means the database, instituted pursuant to A.R.S. §28-3395(B)(3)
forthe purposeofrecording all individual completions ofdefensive driving coursesfor court diversion
programs and court orders on or after July 1, 1990.
“Designated contact” means the school owner, officerorstaffperson assigned orselected to representa
defensive driving school in matters dealing with the Defensive Driving Program and the AOC.
“Diversion”means to allow aperson cited forcertain designated minormoving traffic violations to complete
a defensivedriving course to have a violation dismissed prior to adjudication without the necessity of
contact with the court or court personnel or using court services.
“Eligible civil traffic moving violation”means a violationincluded by A.R. S. §28-3392(A)( 1) or (A)(2),
where statute doesnot designate the offense as amisdemeanor nora felony, the Motor Vehicle Division
assigns points to the offense, and where the violation is not issued asthe result ofa collision that caused
death or serious physical injury.
“In-service update training” means class sessionspresented on topics relevant to defensive driving classes
ortheirpresentation, that total at least six hours, and are presented orapproved by the Defensive Drivi hg
Program forthe purposeofimproving the instructors’ knowledge ofdefensive driving topics, methods of
teaching, or other relevant topics.
“Instructional time” means the time spentpresentingthe schools approved curriculum. Instructional time
doesnot include breaks, meals,registration, audio visual set-up, or time devotedto other administrative
functions. Instructional time includestime a student spends viewing the Defensive Driving Programprovided video for special needs and completing the accompanyingworkbook, oran approved alternative
delivery format subject to the same exclusions as above.
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“Instructor” means a personwho is certifiedby the Defensive Driving Program, to conduct defensive
driving coursesfor a certifiedschool, or in the case ofalternative delivery methods where an instructor is
not present, who serves as the school’spoint ofcontact to answer student questions by telephone or
electronic means.
“Level one certificate” means the certification document issued to an instructor applicantallowing that
individual to teach defensive driving classes while completing initial training and while accumulating the
experience required to convert to level two certification as a defensive driving instructor.
“Level two certificate” means the document issued to an instructorwho has completed the first set of
required continuing education classes consisting ofat least six hours and hastaught at least six defensive
driving classes.
“Level threecertificate” means the document issued to an instructor who has completedthe first two levels
ofcontinuing education classes consisting ofat least twelvehours and hastaught at least twelve defensive
driving classes.
“Level fourcertificate” means the document issued to an instructorwho has completedthe entire sequence
ofDefensive Driving Program training classes consisting ofat leasteighteentraining hours and has taught
at least eighteen defensive driving classes.
“Multi-purpose agency” means an entity which conducts other traffic related classes orconducts other
activities, services or sales, in addition to and apart from its court diversion business.
“Negative state fee report”means a standard form (created by the Defensive Driving Program) that is
submitted in lieu ofpayment ofstate fees and completion reports when no students completed a school’s
defensive driving course during a reporting period and therefore, no state fees are due.
“On-line” means that a defensive driving school submits student records to the Defensive Driving Tracking
System through direct access, one record at a time.
“Pre-service instructor seminar” means the course ofstudy, formal orinformal, by which a school prepares
an instructor-trainee to present that school’scertified curriculum and complete any requiredadministrative
functions.
“Primaiy provider” means a certifieddefensive driving school which hasentered into a contract with a court
or courts to provide defensive driving courses for court diversion and its related activities.
“Probation” means a disciplinary action takenagainst a Defensive Driving Program certificateholder that
allows thecertificate holder to exercisethe privileges ofthe certificate,subject to any restrictions imposed
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by the administrative director, while taking remedialaction to correct the deficiencies identified by the AOC
or through a disciplinary action brought under Code Section 7-201: General Requirements.
“Program manager” means the personnamed by the administrative director to oversee the Defensive
Driving Program. Program manageris interchangeable with the term “program coordinator” usedin Code
Section 7-201: General Requirements.
“Provisional certificate” means apermit topresentdefensive driving classes issued to a chiefinstructoror
school officer orstaffperson,where currency and training requirements are waived, whenthe individual
has accumulatedlevel fourexperience as a defensive driving instructor but doesnot intend to regularly
present classes except as an emergency replacement for certified instructors.
“Remedial course” means aclass intendedto correct repeat traffic offenders orrequired by the Motor
Vehicle Division after an individual is convicted ofaserious offense, for example reckless driving, or alcohol
or drug related offenses. The Defensive Driving Program does not provide remedial courses.
“Remittancereport” means an explanatoryreport detailing individual student attendance, paymentsa court
orthe AOC receives, and any adjustments, that accompanies the disbursementcheck forcourt diversion
or state fees.
“Revocation” means a Defensive Driving Program certification is permanently invalidated or canceled.
“Rules of court” means the Arizona Rules of Court.
“School advisory committee” means the groupconsisting ofrepresentativesfrom each certifieddefensive
driving school which meets to consider issues and advise the Defensive Driving Program on matters
concerning the creation and implementation oflegislation orrules affecting the Defensive Driving Program.
“School database information” means the school information directory for defensivedriving schools
maintained for school and Defensive Driving Program use on the Defensive Driving Tracking System.
“School fee”means the amount chargedto eachstudent by acertified defensivedriving school forattending
a defensive driving course that is retained by the school for its services.
“Serious physicalinjury”means the same asprovided by A.R.S. § 13-105(34), that is: “Serious physical
injury includes physical injury which creates a reasonable risk ofdeath, orwhich causes serious and
permanent disfigurement, seriousimpairment ofhealth orloss orprotracted impairment ofthe functionof
any bodily organ or limb.”
“State fee”means the amount mandated by A.R.S. §28-3397(A) and the amount mandated pursuant to
A.R. S. § 12-114(A) that are collected by eachdefensive driving school from each individual who begins
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a defensive driving course for diversion, oron the order ofa court, that are remitted to the supreme court
and accrue to the Defensive Driving School Fund and to the Judicial Collection Enhancement Fund
respectively.
“State fiscalyear”means the statebusiness year set from July ito June30. Defensive Driving Program
budgets, activities, certification cycles and records are all generally based on fiscal year.
“Suspension” means a Defensive Driving Program certificate is not revoked. but the certificate holder is not
penriittedto exercise the privileges ofthe certificate fora set period oftime asthe result ofa di scip Ii nary
action by the administrative director.
“Valid” means currently in effect, issued and signed by authorized staffofthe Defensive Driving Program
and not suspended or revoked.
B. Applicability.
1. This code section applies to thecertificationofdefensive driving schools and administration ofthe
Defensive Driving Program pursuant to A.R.S. §~28-339ithrough 3399.
2. Code Section §7-205: Defensive Driving Program, is read in conjunction with Code Section § 7201: General Requirements.
3. A defensive drivingschool shall obtain certificationfrom theDefensive Driving Programbefore
offering defensive driving diversion classes or services to any Arizona court orcitizen, and shall
comply with the requirements ofthis code section, and the requirements ofCode Section § 7-201:
General Requirements.
4. This code sectiondoesnot apply to educational providers established pursuant to other statutes
mandating orgoverning educationalprograms administeredby other agencies except where these
providers also maintain certification as defensive driving schools.
5. Eachschool seeking initial certification or annualrenewalshall meet and continually complywith

these requirements. Failure to comply with these requirements following certification may result
in the school being placed on probationary status, suspension of certification, revocation of
certification, or refusal to renew certification, at the discretion of the administrative director.
6. WaiverofRequirements. The administrativedirector may waive time limits orschedules contained

in this code section if the chiefjustice agrees.
C. Purpose. The purpose ofthis code section is toprovide rules and procedures for administration of
the Defensive Driving Program including supervision ofthe useofthe program by courts, certification
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and monitoring ofschools and instructors, and requirementsrelating to the implementation, operation
and maintenance of the Defensive Driving Tracking System.
D. Administration.
1. Authority of the Administrative Director. The administrative director has authority for
administration ofthe Defensive Driving Program, Defensive Driving School Fund, and the
certificationand monitoringprocess fordefensive driving schools and instructors that serve as court
authorized diversionprograms. The administrative director is authorized to establish policies,
procedures, forms and reports necessary to administer the program.
a. In accordance with A.R.S. §28-3395(B), the supreme court shall:
(1) Supervise the use of defensive driving schools by the courts in this state;
(2) Make public the amount ofthe court diversion fee assessed by each court in this state
pursuant to this article [A.R.S. §28-3396] and the total cost to attend a defensive driving
school in each court;
(3) Establish an automated statewide database forkeepinga record ofpersons who attend
a defensive driving school;
(4) Adopt rules that establish criteriaforthe certificationofqualified defensivedriving schools
and instructors used by the courts;
(5) Establish procedures for courts and schools to remit reports that are required by the
Defensive Driving Program; and
(6) Certify and monitor defensive driving schools and instructors that serve as a court
authorized diversion.
b. In addition to the duties specified by Code Section 7-201: General Requirements, the
administrative director shall:
(1) Prepare fiscal projections and create a budget based on those projections for the purpose
of administering the Defensive Driving Program;
(2) Allocate and expend funds foradministrativecosts associated with the Defensive Driving
Program and expend funds to further expeditethe processing ofall offenses in compliance
with A.R.S. §28-3398(B);
(3) Contract whennecessary for professional services to maintain the Defensive Drivng
Tracking System forassistance in certifying and monitoring defensivedriving schools and
instructors, or other necessary services pursuant to A.R.S. §28-3395(A);
(4) Appoint advisory groups and committees as necessary to facilitate implementation and
administration of the Defensive Driving Program;
(5) Set adefensivedriving program fee pursuant to A.R. S. §28-3397(A); the administrative
director may review and adjust the fee amount within the set limits;
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(6) Collect and transfer the Judicial Collection Enhancement Fund surcharge pursuant to
A.R. S. § 12-114, for eachpersonwho attends a defensive driving school pursuant to a
court diversion program or as part of a sentence imposed by a court;
(7) Set and collect certification and renewal fees from each applicant; and
(8) The administrativedirector mayrequirethat aprimaryprovider or other Defensive Driving
Program-related contract between a court and a defensive driving school or schools
include specific provisions.
2. Authority ofthe ProgramManager. The administrativedirector may designate a Defensive Driving
Program manager. If designated, the program manager:
a. Shall administer the Defensive Driving Program in compliance with statute, rules ofcourt,
administrativeordersand the administrative code, under the guidance ofthe administrative
director;
b. Shall maintain a list ofcertified defensive driving schools fordistribution to courts and the
public. The programmanager may charge thecosts ofcopies ofthe certificationlist (or any
other public records ofthe program) to the requesting party in accordance with Rule 1 23,
Rules of the Supreme Court of Arizona, and this code;
c. Mayperform periodic performance reviews ofschool administrative operationsto ensure
compliance with applicable requirements, policies, procedures and statutes. Following these
reviews, the program manager shall preparea report ofthe review findings which shall include
each point of compliance or non-compliance;
d. May require periodic financial audits of defensive driving schools;
e. Shall implement a monitoringprogram and shall monitor eachdefensive driving instructor at
least once every two years, ormore often asnecessary to ensure compliance with program
requirements. The program managershall determinethe frequencyofmonitoringby considering
instructor experience level, school size, number of classes held, frequency of problems
encountered with all instructors or other factors;
f.

Shall collectall certification fees in advance. Certificationfees are non-refundable. Schools
shallpay certificationfees by money order or certifiedcheck, unless the program manager
waives this requirement. The program managermay waive receipt by certifiedcheckor money
order if a school that is certifiedformore than twelve months has not had any checks returned
fornon-sufficient funds, and hasnot had any instancesoflate payment. The supreme court
shall deposit the fees in accordance with A.R.S. §28-3397(C); and

g. Shall maintain a scheduleofcertification andrenewal fees as set by the administrative director.
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3. Schools.
a. A defensive driving school shall not sell, transfer or assign its certification to any other
entity.
h. A defensive driving school may contract with a certified or non-certified third party fur
partial and specificallydefined operations such asdataentry, on-site testing. and program
distribution. The school shall disclose any third-party operations as part of the
certification application or subsequent amendments. The program manager shall review
and approve the plan to determine if the operations proposed constitute a violation of
defensive driving program rules or policies adopted by the director. This section applies
to operations that involve the direct delivery of defensive driving services to the public.
orwhere the contractor is performingelements ofthe required duties normally performed
by the certified school. Incidental operations suchas telephone serviceor internet service
are not subject to the requirements of this section.
c. Each certified school is responsible forall operational aspects including any elements or
functions performed by contractors. Actions by non-certified third-party contractors
constitutingviolations ofthis code orany other defensivedriving program policy or rule
are the responsibility of the certified school. The certified school is subject to
disciplinary action as provided in these rules for any violations by contractors, when
considered appropriate by the administrative director.
d. Each school shall maintain a business office and local telephone number in the state of
Arizona through which the school’s Arizona business is transacted. The Arizona office
shall maintain and keep copies of all operational records including all Arizona student
records required by this code section.
e. Each school shall notify the program manager of any change in the telephone number.
business address, mailing address or home address of principals, officers and owners of
the defensive driving school or any other required database information within three
business days of the change.
f

Each school shall designate a contact within the state of Arizona who holds contracting
authority for the school, with whom Defensive Driving Program staff can immediately
communicate concerning program operation.

g.

Each school shall comply with all applicable federal, stateand local laws and regulations.

h. Each school, if a corporation, shall maintain “good standing” as defined by the Arizona
Corporation Commission and shall submit a certificate of good standing issued by the
Arizona Corporation Commission on request.
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i.

Each school shall fully disclose all currentpaid orunpaid officers, directors, owners and board
of directors.

j.

Eachschool shall have valid federal and statetax identification numbers, asrequired by state
or federal law.

k. Eachschool shall remain current on informational filings with the stateofArizona asrequired.
1.

Each school shall remain currenton workrnans compensation and unemployment insurance
as required by law.

m. Each school shall purchase and maintain commercial general liability insurance including
incidental malpractice with a minimum combined single limit of S 1,000,000 per occurrence.
(1) Each policy shall name the stateofArizona, the supreme court and, if applicable, each
court with which the school hasprimaryprovidercontracts, as additional insured partiCs.
(2) Schools shall purchase coverage in forms approved by the administrative director.
Insurers shall be licensed to do business in the state ofArizona,with minimum ratings as
specified by the Arizona Department ofAdministration. The administrative director may
disapprove the use of specific insurers.
(3) Defensive driving schools that are part ofa self-insured governmental entity shall submit
documentation from the governmental entity stating the schools coverage.
(4) The administrative director may requirea bond to guarantee payment ofdiversion and state
fees.
n. Eachschool shall allow only supremecourt certified instructors to present defensive driving
classes, except that an instructor-in-training may present a class or portions o fa class under
the direct and present supervision of a certified instructor.
o. Eachschool shall useonly the curriculum and materialsapproved by the Defensive Driving
Program in presenting defensivedriving classes. The curriculum includes a detailed written
outline ofthe course or lesson plan, films or audio visual materials, and any written materials
the school intends to use to supplement the presentation.
p. Each school shall establish and follow detailedwrittenoperational and financialprocedures.
Ifthe defensivedriving school is amultipurpose agency, it shall establish separate records and
procedures forthe reportingofrevenuereceipts, disbursement offunds, and any other financial
transactions for the defensive driving school portion of the agency.
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q. Each school’s procedures and records shall conform to generally accepted accounting
principles and the minimum accounting standards contained in this code section.
r. Each school shall collect the court diversion fee, the fee established by the administrative
director forthe defensivedriving school fund, the Judicial Collection Enhancement Fund fee,
plus any fee chargedby the school before an individual begins a defensivedriving school class.

s. A school shall not issue acompletion certificateto any student who hasnot paid all required
fees.
t.

Each school shall collectand remit all diversion fees to each court asrequired by A. R.5. §283396(C) and according to this code section, with all required reports and data concerning the
student and traffic ticket forwhich the fees are collected. The school shall hold the diversion
fees in trust for the courts until disbursed.

u. Eachschool shall collectand remit all statefees and the required reports concerning the student
and traffic ticket forwhich the fees were collected, ora “negativestate fee report”ifno state
fees were collected. The school shall hold the state fees in trust forthe supreme court until
disbursed.
v. Eachschool shall submit the school’s schedule offuture classes in the mannerand within the
time required by theprogram manager. The scheduleshall include the date, start and end time,
instructorname, and location ofeachclass. The school shall submit the scheduleas often as
necessary to ensure the Defensive Driving Program has accurate and current information.
w. Each school certified to provide an alternative delivery method (ADM) shall provide a list of
sites where the program is made available and disclose the process by which the course is
administered. The ADM school shall provide the schedule of on-duty instructors, on the
schedule required by the program manager. The school shall provide the schedule in a
Defensive Driving Program-specified electronic orother format, and update it as often as
necessary to ensure it is accurate.
x. Each school shall maintain the confidentialityofall defensivedriving student records. Schools
shall not disclose Defensive Driving Tracking System information to any third party. Schools
may disclose information to individuals only upon presentation ofreasonable evidence the
person seeking the information is the same personwho is the subject ofthe record. Schools
shall refuse orrefer all third party requests forstudent infonmiation to the Defensive Driving
Program.
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y. A school shall not perform nor permit its employees or representatives to perform judicial
functions or functionsfor court staff School personnelshall not volunteer assistanceto court

staff in their official duties.
4. Eligibility, Registration and Attendance.

a. Each school shall ensure the violation forwhich a student attends a defensive driving class is
an eligible moving violation as specified by A.R.S. §28-3392(A) and defined by this code
section, ispermitted by the court for diversion ifan eligible misdemeanor, and that the violation
did not result from a collisionthat caused the deathorserious physical injury ofany person as
defined in this code section.
b. Each school shall determine whether an individual is eligible to attend defensivedriving school

before the individual is allowed to attend a class for diversion ofa traffic violation through a
query ofthe Defensive Driving Tracking System. A school may also usetheDefensive Driving
Tracking System to investigatethe eligibility ofanyother attendeeorprospective attendee, for
example, in instances where a person is court-ordered to attend a defensive driving class.
c. Each school shall notifythe Defensive Driving Program and the court ofjurisdiction of any
student who completes a class but was not eligible for diversion, and shall include in the
notification the reasonsthe school failed to preventthe attendance. This requirement does not
apply to students who are court-ordered pursuant to statute, whenthe court order is issued
prior to the class attendance.
d. Eachschool shall report general student and payment information and course completion data
either directly to the Defensive Driving Tracking System on-line oron a batch basis. The
program manager shall determinewhether the school is to operate on a batch or on-line basis
based on the needs of the court and the school.
e. Eachschool shall require eachstudent to show official identificationprior to beginning a class.
Acceptable forms ofidentificationare limited to an official government-issued driver license or
an official state or federal photo identification card.
f

Each school shall physically verify the registration information collected againstthe driver
license or identification card and the citation to ensure accuracy of required information

g. Each school shall make a positive identification of each attending person through direct
comparisonofthe personto the person’s valid driver license orofficial stateidentification card.
The program manager may require a school to retain a photo copy of each driver license.
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h. Eachschool shall collect and retain a copy ofeach attendee’s citation upon registrationto
permit verification ofdataand eligibility and shall furnishthe citation on request to the Defensive
Driving Program.
i.

Ifthe school is conducting a defensive driving class by an approved alternative format where
classroom attendance is not required, a school representative shall make a positive
identificationofthe participant at the time ofdelivery ofthe course materialsto the student. The
procedures foradministration ofthe course shall demonstrate the person registered forthe
course is the actual participant during the time the class is taken and completed.

j.

Each school shall requirestudents who are court-ordered to attend a defensive driving class
to provide the court order requiringattendance at the time ofclass attendance. The school shall
retain a copy of each court order.

k. Each school shall requireindividuals to read and signan affidavitofeligibility prior to beginning
a defensive driving class fordismissal ofa traffic citation and shall provide an explanation to
students ofthe provisions andimplications ofthe affidavitofeligibility. A school shall not issue
a completion certificateto any student who has not signedthis affidavit. The Defensive Driving
Program reserves the right to approve orprovide the specific wordingforuse on each affidavit
of eligibility.
1.

Eachschool shall provide students who complete a defensive driving class with a completion
certificatethat includes the name ofthe student, dateofthe class, citation ordocket number
to be dismissed, court ofjurisdiction, nameofthe defensivedriving school and the school’s
authorized signature. The school shall complete all required information on eachcertificate
prior to delivery to the student.

m. Schools shall not operate in amannerthat would reflect adverselyon thejudiciary, the courts
or otheragencies involved in the administration ofjustice, including law enforcementagencies.
n. Schools shall not use materials oremploy methods determinedunsuitable by the Defensive
Driving Program norany methods or materials not specifically approved by the program
manager.
5. Out-of-State Courses.

a. Schools shall coordinate the defensive driving attendance and completion ofeligible individuals
who receive an eligible Arizona violation and are authorized by a court to attend an out-of-state
program. Coordination shall include:
(1) Verification of the individual’s eligibility prior to attendance;
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(2) Collection and retention of all student data and a notarized affidavit of eligibility;
(3) Collection and disbursal ofcourt diversion fees and state fees as required by this code
section;
(4) Reporting ofrequired data to the Defensive Driving Tracking System forout-o f-state
students who complete a defensive driving course;
(5) Notificationto thejurisdictional court ofthe individual ‘.s completion and any other reports
required by that court in connection with a student attendance; and
(6) Providing out-of-state students with informationregarding theirresponsibilities regai-ding
Defensive Driving Program attendance requirements.
b. Students shall provide satisfactory evidence ofcourse completion within the time allowed by
the Arizona court, and shall comply with all applicable requirements and policies of the
Defensive Driving Program.
c. The completion date foran out-of-state attendee is the datea valid completion certificate and
all required fees are receivedby a certified defensivedriving school, in cases where an out-ofstate student is required to mail paperwork to an in-state certified school.
d. Schools shall requireand retain reasonable evidence the persontaking an out-of-state course
is the same personnamed on the Arizona citation, through apositive check ofthe person’s
driver license at the time ofclass orthe delivery ofmaterials foran ADM, and a notarization
byjurat of the required documents.
6. Accounting System. Each school shall comply with the following requirements:
a. Schools shall establish an accounting system that ensuresaccurate reporting ofall tranadctions
relative to the receipt and transmission ofcourt diversion and state fees and provides sufficient
documentation for audit or review purposes;
b. Schools shall separate school monies from any monies owed to any courts. Schools shall
maintain a separate checking account forcourt diversion and state fees which they shall use for
the sole purpose of holding and disbursing court diversion and state fees;
c. Schools shall enterall requiredcompletion information on the Defensive Driving Tracking
System no later than threebusiness daysafter the date ofeach class foreachindividual who
completed a class;
d. Schools shall entera state fee record on the Defensive Driving Tracking System forany student
who pays for a class but does not completewithin that payment period. Schools shall enter
state fee records forany uncompleted students no later than seven daysafterthe end ofthe
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paymentperiod in which the fees were collected, and the school shall disburse all state fees so
collected to the supreme court by the same date;
e. Schools shall not enterstudent completion records in advance, norenter a student record for
any student who has not actually completed an approved class;
f.

Schools shall retain all records related to a person’s attendance or otherwise requi red by this
code section a minimum of three years. Each student record shall include the following
information:
(1) Receipt number;
(2) Student’s complete name, address, date of birth, and license number;
(3) Citation information,including the number, charge number, court code, violation code and
violation date;
(4) Receipt date;
(5) Amount received;

(6) Method of payment;
(7) Identification of person accepting payment;
(8) Date and location ofclass assignment;
(9) Date student completed class;
(10) Program code;
(11) Violation type;
(12) Location ofclass (in state/out of state);
(13) Copies ofany applicable court order and other information significant to the record;
and
(14) Type of class, if not a standard classroom course.
g. Schools shall establish a cash receipts procedure;

h. Schools shall usepre-printed, consecutivelynumbered receipts orreceipts consecutively
numberedby an automatedsystem and issued to all students from whom a defensivedriving
fee is collected. Receipts shall provide the following information:
(1) Student’s name;
(2) Receipt date;

(3) Amount received;
(4) Name of the person making the payment;
(5) Identification ofperson receiving the payment;
(6) Method of payment;
(7) Sequential receipt number; and

(8) Name of school.
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i.

Schools shall deposit all court diversion and state fees collected into a separate checking
account established for this purpose and hold the fees until the time they are disbursed;

j.

Schools shall update statefee records with completion informationwithin threebusiness days
of the date the student successfully completes a defensive driving course;

k. Schools shall maintain a cumulative record ofall individuals who have prepaid fora defensive
driving course but have not attended. Schools shall handleall prepaidfees in accordance with
this code sectionand hold them in trustfor the courts until disbursal on the prescribed schedule
or until an approved refund is issued to the student pursuant to this code section;
1.

Schools shall establishprocedures that result in timely disbursementofall court diversion and
state fees, according to the following requirements:
(1) Schools shall disburse all fees receivedbetweenthe 1st through the 15th ofthe month to
the courts by the 22nd day of that month;
(2) Schools shall disburse all fees received from the 16th through the 3 1stofthe month to the
courts by the 7th day of the following month; or
(3) Schools shall disburse fees more often if required by the terms of a court contract.

m. Schools shall replace any checks disbursed to a court which are returned by the bank for
insufficient funds within threebusiness days and shall add all returned check charges incurred
by the payeeto the replacement check. The Defensive Driving Program may take discipl inaly
action against a school that issues an insufficient funds check;
n. Schools shall prepare a monthly bank reconciliation for the court diversion and state fee
checking account;
o. Schools shall reconcile receipts to deposits. The aggregate receipts for the month shall match
the aggregate deposits;
p. Schools shall reconcile the month-endcourt diversion and statefee checking account balance
to the unpaid amountsowedto the courts. Schools shall account forthe balance in the account
at all times;
q. Schools shall reconcile and balance all collected fees on a daily basis;
r.

Schools shall provide remittance reports with each payment made to a court which shall
contain the following information:
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(1) Complete name;
(2) Birth date;
(3) Driver license number;
(4) Citation number;

(5) Court; and
(6) Date ofcourse completion, if applicable.
s. Schools shall formatremittance reports forthe courts in the manner agreed upon between the
court and the school;
t.

Schools shall submit remittance reports forthe Defensive Driving Program in the following
format:

(1) List ofindividuals who completed the defensivedriving course and the court diversion or
state fee remitted for that period;
(2) List of individuals who registered for a course but did not complete it and the court
diversion or state fee remitted for that period;
(3) List ofindividuals who completed the defensive driving course and the court diversion and
state fee paid in a prior period; or
(4) Ifnopayment is due to the supreme court, the school shall prepare and submit a negative
state fee report.
u. Schools shall prepareand send a court payment report to the Defensive Driving Program with
the state fees and remittance report. This report shall include:
(1) Name of each court to which a payment is made;
(2) Payment date;
(3) Amount of the payment; and
(4) Check number; or

(5) Schools may submit copies of checks or receipts instead of the court payment report.
v. Schools shall transmit reports to the Defensive Driving Program electronically, on a diskette,
ormanually, using a consistent method. The school shall submit requested changes to reporting
method or format to the program manager for prior approval.
7. State Fees.
a. Schools shall provide detailed records on students for whom state fees are due. It is not
acceptable for a school to provide only aggregate numbers.
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b. Schools shall ensure a state fee is remitted for each student whose name appeal’s on the
remittance report.
8. Remittance Reports.
a. Schools shall deliver electronic remittance reports (ifusedorrequested) to the Defensive
Driving Program on orbefore the payment due date. Ifadiskette is used, schools shall mail
the diskette and a hard copy ofthe data with the remittance report to the Defensive Driving
Program. Schools shall retain electronic ordiskette reports in an accessible format until the
school receives confirmationfrom the Defensive Driving Program the information is usable,
complete, accurate, and is reconciled.
b. Schools shall remit manually preparedremittance reports (ifusedorrequested) in accordance
with this code sectionand deliver the reports to theDefensive Driving Program in the required
format, on or before the payment due date.
9. Refunds.
a. Once a personbegins a class, the state fee is non-refundable except as specifically provided
by this subsection. Schools may refund other registration fees in accordancewith theirown
guidelines, or at the direction of a court.
b. Refundsby the school ofcourt diversion and statefees are permittedwhen all fees paid (school
fee, diversion fee and state fee) are refunded, and
(1) A student pre-pays fora class, does not begin the class and does not contact the school
to reschedule fora future class. The school shall refund both the court diversion fee and
the state fee 60 days afterthe scheduledclass dateorupon notification from the student
that the student will not attend a class, whichever is first, or
(2) An officer fails to file a citation with acourt and the cited person attends a diversion course
forthat citation. Upon notification by thejurisdictional court, the school shall notify the
programmanager a refund is requested.Upon written approvalby the program manager,
the school shall refund the state fee to the student.
c. The program manager may authorize refund ofa state fee, whena citation is dismissed by a
jurisdictional court on its own motion, fortechnical problems that are not correctable under civil
traffic rules (rules of court).
d. Refund of student fees shall result in restoration of the student’s eligibility for the program.
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e. Refunds ofstate fees to schools or students are not permitted for ineligible violations or
ineligible students who attend a defensivedriving class, whetherby fault ofthe student or
school.
£

At its discretion, a court may direct refund ofa court diversion fee to a student, ormay direct
the school to forwardthe fee to the court fora bond orother amount due the court, up to the
amount ofthe default for the citation.

g. Schools shall maintain complete and accurate records ofall refunds. The school shall attach
supporting documentation to each refund disbursement.
h. In cases where refunds cannot be authorized under this code section,the program manager
may authorize restoration ofeligibilityfor a student who attends a defensivedriving class but
cannot have the violation dismissed becausethe violation was ineligible fordiversion. An
ineligible violation is any violation not included by A.R.S. §28-3392(A).
10. Outstanding Disbursements.
a. Schools shall investigateon a monthiy basis all disbursement checks outstanding formore than
six months.
(1) If the payee is a court, the school shall reissue the check if necessary and cancel the
missing check.
(2) Ifthe payee is a student to whom a refund is owed, the school shall send a letter to the
payee’s last known address advising the payee the check has not been cashed.

(3) Ifthe student responds the checkis lost, the school shallreissue the check and cancel the
outstanding check.
(4) Ifthe student does not respond within 30 days or cannot be located, the school shall
reissue the checkto the supreme court. The supreme court shall processthe unclaimed
refund according to state law.
b. Batch schools shall correct errors to state fee and completion records orsubmit a request for
correction to the Defensive Driving Program within fivebusiness days ofreceiving notice from
the system of the error or five business days after discovery.
c. On-line schools shall correct orrequest correction ofstate fee or completion records within
five days of system notice or discovery.
11. Defensive Driving Tracking System. The supreme court shall maintain a database, “theDefensive
Driving Tracking System,” asrequiredby A.R.S. §28-3395(B)(3)to keep records ofal I persons
who have attendeda defensive driving school. The Defensive Driving Tracking System md udes
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the student database and associated electronic mail, instructortracking and class schedule cli rectory
features. Theprogrammanagermay establish system specifications for each school. Additionally,
each school shall comply with the following requirements:
a. Schools shall provide one or more persons to attend system operation training prior to
certification and as often thereafter as the programmanager requires for system updates and
as often asnecessary to maintain the institutional knowledge requiredto operate the Defensive
Driving Tracking System correctly and accurately;
b. Schools shall provide and maintain the proper hardware and software to interface with the
system, and update these asoften as requiredby the DefensiveDriving Program to maintain
efficient system function;
-

c. Schools shall ensure the required dataforstate fees and class completion is entered and errors
corrected, or an error correction requested within the time frames specified in this code
section;
d. Schools shallmaintain class schedule directories asrequiredby theprogram manager on the
same physical computer system that contains theDefensive Driving Tracking System. unless
an exception is authorized by the program manager;
e. Schools shall comply with all therequirements ofthis code sectionon behalfofstudents who
attend an out-of-state defensivedriving class, except that the completion dateofan out-ofstate student is the date the completion certificateand requiredfees and documentation are
received by the coordinating Arizona defensive driving school;
£

Schools shall assume responsibility forall costs ofequipment, telephone lines, contractor fees
incurredto meet these requirements, and any upgrades required to maintain the system in a
reasonable condition as determined by the Defensive Driving Program; and

g. Schools shall maintain the ability forconnection to the Defensive Driving Tracking System
continuously. The Defensive Driving Program may suspend the certificateofa school upon
failure to maintain the ability to connectto the Defensive Driving Tracking System formore than
threeconsecutive businessdays, and mayrevoke certificationifconnection and serviceability
are not restored within 30 days.
12. Educational Requirements.
a. Schools shall prepare and submit an accurate and detailedwrittencourse description. The
Defensive Driving Program shall review and approve or reject the submitted written course
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description before use. The course description shall detail an Arizona-specific educational and
behavioral modification lesson plan that includes:
(1) The concept ofcollision prevention, including a discussion ofthe magnitude o ftraffic
collision problems;
(2) Practical defensive driving teclmiques;
(3) Use and importanceofsafety systems including seat belts, child restraints, “Anti -lock
Braking Systems,” and supplemental restraint systems;
(4) The role of alcohol and drug use in increasing risks and the probability of collisions;
(5) The risks involved in irresponsible driver behaviors including inattention, speeding, reckless
driving, failing to observe school zones and crossings, and running red lights and stop signs;
(6) A review ofthe major traffic laws of Arizona and local ordinances; and
(7) (Optional) coverage of other local traffic issues and driving conditions.
-

b. Schools shall conduct defensive driving classes to ensure each student receives a minimum of
330 minutes ofinstructional time. Ifa school presents aclass that is less than 330 minutes of
instructional time forevery student attending, that class doesnot meet standards. Failureto
meet time requirements is cause for disciplinary action by the Defensive Driving Program.
c. Schools and instructors shall present only that material contained in the school’s certified
curriculum and pre-approved by the Defensive Driving Program.
d. Schools or instructors shall not usea defensive driving class as a forum for any purpose except
the presentation of the approved lesson plan.
e. Schools shall schedulean adequate meal break if the entire class is given in one day, orone
evening, unless students are notified at least 24 hours prior to class no meal break will he
allowed and that students are permitted to consume food and beverages during the class
instruction time. This requirementis subject to modification for compliance with the Americans
with Disabilities Act (ADA), and is not applicable to ADM formats where the student controls
the timing of completion of the material.
£

The instructor shall remain in the classroom with the students during the full 330 minutes of
instruction time. This provision does not apply to situations where the video program for
special needs is used, oran ADM forniat,but in these cases, schools shall ensure a supreme
court-certified instructor is directly available at all times to answer student questions.

g. Schools shall limit attendance to only that number commensuratewith student comfort in the
classroom including adequate classroom space and seatingcapacityforall students registered
for the class, adequate heating and cooling, and immediate access to drinking water and
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restroom facilities. In no case shall the number ofstudents exceed 60 attendees per class,
unless prior written authorization is obtained from the program manager.
13. Classroom and Conduct Requirements.
a. Schools shall ensure all classrooms meet all local, county and state health, safety and building
requirements and ordinances.
b. Schools shall provide classrooms that have adequate audio-visual equipment which allows all
students to see and hear the presentationclearly, if audio-visual presentations ai-e a part of the
approved lesson plan. Classroom courses are limited to a maximum of3O percent audio-visual
material.
c. Schools shall maintain appropriate decorum in the classroom for learning.
d. Schools shall require students to be punctual and attentive.
e. Schools shall prohibit students from sleepingorengagingin activities that are not a part ofthe
school’s approved course during the 330 minutes of classroom instruction.
£

Schools shall prevent or control disruptions.

g. Schools shall expelstudents from theclass who do not comply with the classroom standards
and the reasonable instructions ofthe school’s staff When a school expels a student from a
class, the school shall make and retain a report explaining the circumstances and reasons for
expulsion.
h. Instructors shall maintain aprofessional demeanorwhilepresenting defensive driving classes
in accordancewith the goal ofthe Defensive Driving Program to educate drivers and enhance
traffic safety.
i.

Schools shall ask students to complete an evaluation form and shall collect and forward the
completed evaluations to the program manager within five dayson request. The program
manager may specify the format and content of the evaluation form.

j.

Schools utilizing ADM formats shall requireand obtain class evaluations from all students when
requested to do so, and shall forward evaluations to the programmanagerwithin five days. The
program manager may specify the format and content of the evaluation form.

14. Curriculum.
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a. Schools shall submit proposed changes to any element ofthe school’s currently approved
classroom presentation ormaterials, or any additions to the school’sprogram that constitute
a fundamental change in class formator delivery, to the Defensive Driving Program for
approval prior to presentation to students.
b. The programmanager may requirea school to make changes to curricula or other presentation
materials at any time, whenin the opinion ofthe program manager the changes are necessary
to maintain the quality of the program.
c. Schools shall not combine a defensive driving course fordiversion ofindividuals who are cited
for a civil traffic moving violation with a remedial course for individuals who are attending to
avoid ormitigate a drivers license suspension. The program managermay waive this prohibition
in limited market areas where it would have the effect ofprohibiting use ofa defensive dciving
course fordiversion purposes asprovided by A.R.S. § §28-3391 to 3399. A school may apply
in writing to the program manager forwritten authorization to provide combined classes in
specific locations. The program manager may approve the requestbased on the following
criteria:
(1) Class sizes are frequently less than twenty students, indicating alimited number ofstudents
in the area; and
(2) No other defensivedriving school is conducting non-combined defensive driving classes
in the area.
15. Americans with Disabilities Act.

a. Schools shall comply with the Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA).
b. Schools may use the video program forspecial needs and the accompanyingworkbook to
accommodate a person qualifying under the ADA, subject to the following provisions:
(1) Schools shall present the video program for special needs under the direct and immediate
supervision ofschool staff,preferably within the context ofa scheduledregular defensive
driving class;
(2) Schools shall ensure a certified instructoris available during class time to answerany
student questions;
(3) Schools shall not release the video program forspecial needs to the custody ofany person
ororganizationnot affiliated with the Defensive Driving Program or a certifiedschool; and
(4) A school orinstructor shall use the video for special needs only forstudent attendances
under the ADA.
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c. This subsection doesnot preclude a school from developing its own program to facilitate
compliance withthe Americans with Disabilities Act, subject to the certification requirements
of this code section. Theprogram managermay authorizeotherADM’s as a standard or case
by case accommodationfor compliance with the Americans with Disabilities Act i fthese

methods comply with all applicable requirements of this code section.
d. The student orclass qualifying under the ADA shall meet all applicable requirements o fthis
code section.
16. Alternative Delivery Methods.
a. Upon request by a school or applicant, theDefensive Driving Program may approve an ADM
format provided all requirements of this code section are met.
b. The school shall ensure a certified instructoris directly available to answer student questions
and schools shall haveenough certified instructors, and the manneroftheiravailability shall be
adequate to ensure coverage at all times.
17. Assumed Business Name. Reference Code Section 7-201: General Requirements.
18. Instructors.

a. Level one instructors may not act as training instructors forthe certificationofother instructors,
except when specifically authorized by the program manager in the case ofan applicant or
newly certified school where the training instructorhasreceivedlevel one certification aspart
of the school application process.
b. The administrative director may refuse to certify, or suspend, revoke, or place on probation,
the certificateofany instructorwho fails on two or more successive evaluations, completed
more than 30 days apart, to demonstrate material accuracy or otherwise fails to meet program

requirements or standards.
c. The administrativedirector may set special terms forcertification ofinstructors with a record
of deficiencies on monitoring reports, including a requirement for additional training.
d. The programmanagermay divulge information to a defensive driving school about an instructor
obtained through certification applications, complaint investigations orroutine monitoring, when
the information haspertinenceto a certification application filed on behalfofthe instructorby
a defensive driving school or if otherwise in the interest of the Defensive Driving Program.
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e. Instructors shall comply with the requirements and provisions ofCode Section 7-201: General

Requirements relating to transacting business tinder assumed names.
£

Instructors shall notify the program manager ofany change in mailing address within 30 days.

g. Instructors shall notify the program manager ofany failure to meet the instructor eligibility

requirements of this code section within five days.
h. Instructors teaching for more than one defensive driving school are certified to teach at all
schools and need only submit one application.
19. Courts.
a. A municipal,justice orjuvenile court may offer eligible persons the option to attend any
certified defensivedriving school or a court may choose to contract with one ormore certified
primaryproviders fordefensive driving school services. Courts that do not contract with a
primary provider shall offer any eligible person the option to attend any certified school.
b. A court shall not permit the useofany defensivedriving school not certified bythe Defensive
Driving Program fordismissal ormitigation ofa violation except that a court may permit eligible
persons who are not residing in Arizona to attend a similar program in their home state.
Defensive Driving Program certifiedschools shall coordinate all out-of-state attendances
according to the provisions of this code section on behalf of Arizona courts.
c. A court shall accept notification ofa student’s completion ofa defensivedriving class only from
a certified defensive driving school.
d. The presidingjudge ofthe superior court forthe county may requireany or alljustice courts
in the county to select a primary provider or providers through a joint procurement.
e. The presidingjustice ofthe peace ofthe county shall have the authority forselection o fon e or
more primaryproviders forjusticecourts in that county, subjectto approval by the presiding
judge ofthe superior court forthe county. Ifthereis no presiding justice ofthe peace for the
county to effectuate the contract, the presidingjudge ofthe county shall have direct approval
authority for the contract.
f

The presiding judge ofthejuvenile court shall have the authority for selection ofone ormore
primaryproviders in each county, subjectto approval ofthe presidingjudge ofthe superior
court ofthe county. Ifjuvenile cases are assigned to ajustice ormunicipal court, then the
provisions of subsections (e) or (g) apply.
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g. The presiding magistrate ofa municipal court shallhave the authority for selectionof one or
more primary providers for that court, subject to approval of the presiding judge of the
superior court for the county.
h. The selection ofa primary provider orproviders shall adhere to applicable procurement codes
and regulations including a competitive bid process.
i.

Ifa court orits administrativebody selects one or more primaryproviders, the court shall have
a written contract with each provider.

j.

The administrative director may require each contract include specific provisions.

k. A court may choose to operate its own defensivedriving school program forthe purpose of
civil traffic moving violation diversion.
(1) Ifa court choosesto operate its own defensive driving school program, it shall adhere to
all applicable requirements and procedures in this code section.
(2) The court shall set a school fee that represents only the cost to operate the school.
I.

No court officer or employee, voluntary or paid, may own, operate, be employed by, or
receive compensation from a defensivedriving school except in cases where the court operates
a certified defensive driving school.

In. No court officer or employee may accept compensation or incentives, either directly or
indirectly, to enroll students in a school or for selection of a specific school as a primary
provider.
n. A court shall promptly report any violations of this code sectionto the Defensive Driving
Program.
o. The presidingjudge ofeach court may establish adiversion fee for each individual attending
a defensive driving school, in accordance with A.R.S. §28-3396.
(1) The presiding judge may waive collection of the diversion fee.
(2) The presiding judge may change the diversion fee up to two times eachyear, effective
either on January 1 or July 1, orboth dates. A court shall notify the program rnanager 30
daysprior to the effective dateofthe change, using the Defensive Driving Program form
designated for this purpose.
(3) Ifa court sets a diversion fee, it shall set a single diversion fee amount for all instances
under which all defendants may attend a defensive driving school as a court diversion
program.
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(4) A court shall not assess both a fine and a diversion fee.

p. Ifa court ordersaperson to attend defensive driving school, the court shall provide the person
with a writtencourt order which specifiesthe violation date, violation code, and any special
conditions the person must fulfill.
(1) The court shall note on the court order iftheperson is fined forthe violation. Where no
fine is noted, the defensive driving school shall collectthe court’s diversion fee fl’om the
person attending the course.
(2) A court shall not order an ineligible student to attend a defensive driving class for dismissal
of a violation.
q. A person who completes a defensivedriving class fordismissal ofa charge is ineligible for
diversion ofa charge on any traffic citation dated within 24 months afterthe dateo fth c first
charge.
r.

A court may requireadditional ordifferent insurance coverages asit orits administrative body
or procurement authority finds appropriate.

s. Courts shall not permit defensive driving school personnel to performjudicial functions or
functions forcourt staff, and shall not allow school personnel direct access to court records.
Courts shall not allow school personnel other than read-only access to electronic court
records. School personnel shall not have access to areas within the court not normally
accessible to the public.
E. Initial Certification.
1. Applicant Schools.
a. Anypersonorbusiness entity meeting thequalificationrequirements ofthis code section shall
submit the following requirements to initiate the certification process.
(1) The applicant shall file a completedand notarized application and all requiredsupporting
documentation with the programmanager using forms suppliedby the Defensive Driving
Program. The administrativedirector may revise requirements, certification forms and fees
at any time.
(2) The applicantshall remit the requiredcertificationfee with the application; certification fees
are non-refundable.
b. Defensive Driving Program acceptance of an application package does not constitute a
contract between the supreme court or its divisions and the applicant.
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c. An organization, its principals, or any individual applying forcertification thatpreviously has
been deniedcertificationorhad certificationsuspended orrevoked shall provide evidence that
shows the reason for the previous denial or revocation is remedied.
d. The school certificationprocessinvolves three steps. Each applicant shall complete each step
before proceeding to the next step.
e. The progranimanager shall direct reviews ofeach ofthe steps by employees of,or contractors
to, the Defensive Driving Program.
£

The program manager shall evaluate the applicantat the completion ofeach step, and make
a decisionto forward the application to the next step orreject the application. The progra in
manager shall notify applicants in writing if rejected and the reasons for rejection.

g. When a school successfully completes a step, the program manager shall plan and schedule
the next step, and notify the applicant.
Ii. Applicantscompleting all threerequiredsteps successfully are granted certificationthrough the
end of the current calendar year, in accordance with the requirements of this code section.
2. Step One (Certification Process). The purpose of Step One is to ensure compliance with the
administrative requirements for a defensive driving school pursuant to this code section and
applicable statutes, and provide for an initial review of the school’s curriculum and related
documentation.
a. Eachapplicant shall accurately execute and submit a complete application package including:
(1) The notarized application form provided by the Defensive Driving Program;
(2) The Indemnification Statement and the Conflict ofInterestStatement, signed byan officer
with appropriate authority;
(3) Evidence of insurance;
(4) All other documentation and supplemental informationrequired,including a detailed written
description ofthe course curriculum in compliance with the course requirements set forth
in subsection D(12).
(5) Detailed written operationaland financialprocedures that show understanding of and
compliance with all program requirements; and
(6) At least one instructorcertification application. A school shall not be certified, operate, nor
retain certification, unless it has at least one certified instructor employed or contracted.
b. The program manager shall reject incomplete or inaccurate materials.
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c. On review ofthe applicationpackage, the programmanager shall accept or reject the applicant
based on completeness,accuracy, and demonstrated understanding ofthe Defensive Driving
Program based on the materials submitted. Theprogram manager shall require revisions as
necessary.
d. The programmanager mayrequire applicants to answerquestions in writing to detemiine their
understanding of Defensive Driving Program requirements and procedures.
3. Step Two (Certification Process). The purpose ofStep Two is to ensure compliance with all
requirements for course and classroom as required by the code section, and particularly
subsections D(12), D(13), D(14) and D(16).
-

a. The programmanager shall set atime and location fora defensive driving course demonstration
by theapplicant. The applicant shall present the course in complete form with all elements and
intended delivery formats asproposedby the applicant in the curriculum documentation. The
program manager shall set ADM course demonstration requirements and processes in
advance, in cases where the normal course demonstration process cannot reasonably be
applied.
b. The applicant’s chiefinstructor or equivalent shall present the course demonstration.
c. The school and presentinginstructor shall demonstrate mastely and understanding ofthe course
material. Inthe case ofalternative formats, the written script and final course product shall
match exactly, shall be wholly accurate, created specifically forthe state ofArizona, with
coverage of traffic law specific to Arizona.
d. Schools shall useonly original materials,or those in the public domain. Ifthematerials are not
original, the school shall possess written authorization for their use.
e. The program manager shall preparea writtenevaluation ofthe course demonstrationinicl udi ng
a description of each point of compliance with the standards for certification anthany
discrepancies or irregularities, and shall provide a copy of the evaluation to the applicant.
£

Ifthe course demonstration doesnot meet requirements, the program manager may schedule
a second course demonstration. Applicant schools shall conduct second course
demonstrations only at the State Courts Building, 1501 W. Washington, Phoenix, Arizona.

g. The program manager shall deny certificationto schools failing to present a satisfactory second
course demonstration.
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4. Step Three (Certification Process). The purposeofstep three is to ensure the applicant’s ability
to use the Defensive Driving Program Tracking System and comply with the requirements ofthis
code section for using the Defensive Driving Tracking System.
a. The applicantshall designate at leastone individual fortraining onthe interfacerequirements
and operation of the Defensive Driving Tracking System.
b. The Defensive Driving Program shall conduct the training at a location chosen by the proezam
manager.
c. Following the training, Defensive Driving Program staffwill conduct a test ortests o fthe
applicant’s hardware and software to verify the applicant hasthe necessary equipment and
expertise to operate in the Defensive Driving Tracking System. The applicant school shall
demonstrate theirhardware and software functioncorrectly in connection with the Defensive
Driving Tracking System, and that they possess the knowledge and training neededto conduct
operations correctly.
5. instructor Qualifications. Instructors shall obtain certificationfrom the Defensive Driving Program
prior to conducting classes or otherwiseperfornring the duties ofan instructorunder this code
section, except that an instructor in training mayj oin with a certifiedinstructor in the presentation
ofclasses fora maximum ofthreemonths fortraining purposes. For certification, an applicant shall
meet all the requirements ofthis code section, including:
a. An instructor shall have attained a minimum age of at least eighteen years old;
b. An instructor shall possess a high school diploma or a general equivalency diploma (GED);
c. An instructor shall hold avalid driver’s license with no suspensions or revocations within the
last five years;
d. An instructor shall have no felony convictions;
e. An instructor shall not have more than two civil traffic moving violations on theirmotor vehicle
operator’s record within the 39 months preceding application;
£

An instructor shall have no misdemeanorconvictions involving moral turpitude orvehicle
operations within the five years preceding certification;

g. An instructorshall disclose and describeall violations and convictions as described in this
subsection. The program manager may require fingerprinting and a criminal histoiybackground

check of instructors or applicants if permitted by statute; and
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h. Certified instructors applying forrenewal oftheir certification are subject to the requirements
for initial certification, except as otherwise noted in this code section.
6. Certification Process.
a. An instructorseeking certification shall complete and sign and have notarized the instructor
application form and attach an original certified motor vehicle operatorrecord. The program
managermay waive or modify the motor vehicle operator recordrequirement forconversion
orrecertification applicants. Only official motor vehicle operator records issued by an official
stateagency are acceptable; in Arizona, only those issued by the Motor Vehicle Division o fthe
Arizona Department of Transportation are acceptable.
-

b. The program manager, without waiving basic requirements for instructors, may grant an
exception to the instructorcertification requirements ofthis subsection on written request by
a school. The program manager may grant an exception if:
(1) A newschool, whenapplying forcertification,requests a level one instructorpermit forthe
instructor who teaches a successful demonstration class for school certification;
(2) A school submits a writtenrequest forextension ofan instructor’s certification exp i ration
datebecausework, family, military responsibilitiesor other extenuating circumstances
prevented theinstructorfrom attending the required annual updatetraining or teachingthe
required number of classes. The program manager shall not grant more than one
consecutive extension, and each extension shall not exceed one year;
(3) A certified school which teaches a limited number ofclasses requests reduction ofthe
minimum class requirement from six to four per instructor per year so the school can
maintain a sufficient number ofcertified instructors to cover theirscheduledclasses should
an emergency occur; or
(4) The program managermay, upon writtenrequest by the school, provisionally certify a
school administratororother personwith level fourexperienceas a certifled instructor to
teach Defensive Driving Program classes on an emergency basis only, by waiving further
requirements forminimum classes taught and annualupdate training as required by~this
subsection.
c. Instructor certification levels (four) are established in order to track instructor training and
experience. A level one instructor is a newly certified instructorwho has complied with initial
certification requirements. Levels two, three and four are obtained by completing the
successive educational and experience requirements set by the Defensive Driving Program.
d. At the satisfactory completion ofinitial training, and after each succeeding training and
experience requirement is completed,the instructor’s school shall submit an application for the
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instructor’s certificationorconversion with all required documentation, as specifled by this
subsection.
e. The Defensive Driving Program reserves the right to develop an examination and reqture
instructorapplicants to pass the examination on initial certification application, and foreach step
in the conversion and renewal process.
f.

The instructormay apply forconversion of apermit to a higher level at any time during the
period in which the instructorpermit is valid by submitting an instructor certification application
noting the conversion requested and providing acceptable documentation ofcompliance with
the requirements forcertification conversion to that level pursuant to this code section. To
convert to the next higher instructor level, an instructor shall:
(1) Complete the application form provided by the program manager and attach an original
and current39 month motor vehicle operator’s record ifrequiredby the program manager;
(2) Have taught a minimum ofsix classes fora certifieddriving school during the preceding
twelve months. The employing school shall maintain records ofeach instructor’s classes
taught and provide verification on request; and
(3) Attend an in-service update training, or other training session provided by the Defensive
Driving Program, orfor level fourinstructors, a minimum of six hours ofcourse work
approved by the program manager and the employing or contracting school. The
Defensive Driving Program provides training forthis purpose[see subsection G(3)(d) and
G (3)(e)]. The applicant shall provide documentation ofthecourse completed on the form
provided by the program manager and submit the form with the application.

g. The program manager, upon receipt and approval ofa completed application and su~iporting
documentation demonstrating fulfillment ofall requirements, shall issue the applicant a level one
instructor permit which authorizes the instructor to beginteaching defensive driving courses as

court diversion programs, or fora conversion application, the program manager shall issue
certification at the next higher level for which the instructor is qualified.
h. The school shall deliver instructorrenewal applications at least 30 days prior to expiration. If
a new application is not receivedby the programmanager by the expiration dateofthe last
instructor permit, the instructor’s authorization to teach defensivedriving classes expires and
a new application shall be filed. The program manager may waive a repeat of training
requirements in the eventan instructor’scertificate hasexpired without renewal, and renew the
instructor’s certification at the last attained level, unless more than twelve months has passed
since lapse of certification.
If

an instructor’s certification lapses or is refused due to failure to meet training requirements,
the instructor is not eligible to apply for subsequent certification for 90 days.
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j.

Instructor certifications are issued for twelvemonth periods based on calendar year (.1 an nary
through December).

k. An instructor may exercise the privileges ofcertificationonly under the auspices ofa certified
defensive driving school.
Level One.
(1) An applicantforlevel one certificationshall observe and attend a certifieddefensive driving
class as part ofthe instructortraining program. The school shall certify the complet ion of
this requirement on the form provided by the program manager for this purpose. The
school shall retain the form with the applicant’s records, and shall provide proofon req nest
of the program manager.
(2) An applicant forlevel one certification shall completeapre-service instructor seminaror
other formal training program as detemiined by the defensive driving school. This seminar
or training may consist of any defensive driving instructor course approved by the
Defensive Driving Program. The applicant or school shall provide documentation ofthe
course completedon the form provided by the Defensive Driving Program and submit the
form with the applicant’s application if requested to do so by the program manager.
(3) An applicant forlevel one certificationshall successfully conduct at least one defensive
driving class underthe supervision ofa defensive driving instructorwho holds at least level
two instructorcertification. The supervising instructorshall complete an evaluationofthe
student instructor pursuant to this code section. The class shall comply with all
requirements for Defensive Driving Program classes in this code section and the
compliance shall be stated on the evaluation.
(4) An applicant forlevel one certification shall have passed an examination, if required, prior
to certification.
m. LevelTwo. To convertto level two, an instructorshall completeat least six hours ofapproved
course work including the topics teachingadult students and the traffic laws ofArizona, shall
have taught a minimum ofsix Defensive Driving Program classes as a certified instructor,pass
any required examination, and have arecord ofcompliance with all requirements ofthis code
section. The applicant shallprovide documentation ofthe courses completed and classes
taught on the forms providedby the Defensive DrivingProgram forthis purpose and submit
the forms with the application.
n. Level Three. To convert to level three, an instructor shall complete at leasttwelve hours of
approved course work, shall have taught a minimum oftwelve Defensive Driving Program
classes as a certified instructor, pass any required examination, and have a record of
compliance with all requirements of this code section. The applicant shall provide
documentation ofthe courses completed and classes taught on the forms provided by the
Defensive Driving Program for this purpose and submit the forms with the application.
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o. Level Four. To convertto level four, an instructor shall complete at least eighteen hours of
approved course work, shall have taught a minimum ofeighteen Defensive Driving Program
classes as a certified instructor, pass any required examination, and have a record of
compliance with all requirements of this code section. The applicant shall provide
documentation ofthe courses completed and classes taught on the forms provided by the
Defensive Driving Program for this purpose and submit the forms with the application.
F. Denial of Certification.
1. Reasons for Denial. In addition to any reasons specified in Code Section 7-201: General
Requirements, the administrative director may refuse to certify any applicant if the applicant:’
a. Hasnot fully complied with any requirement contained in this code sectionor in Code Section
7-201: General Requirements;
b. Conducts businessunder a trade name which implies a course content other than the teaching
ofdefensive driving;
c. Offers a premium, prize, food, lifestyle, entertainment orother inducementfor selecting the
school, other than the legal diversion or mitigation of a traffic citation; or
d. Fails to resolve a conflict of interest, as described in this subsection:
(1) Certification as, or operation of~a defensive driving school by a public agency or an
employee ofapublic agency, which haswithin the regularscope ofduties thepower to cite
individuals forminor moving violations, to influence the resolution ofcitatioiis for minor
traffic violations, orotherwise control, advise, solicit, ororderthe attendance, orpotential
attendance ofindividuals in a defensivedriving school. This limitation on certification or
operation ofa defensive driving school by public agencies or employees ofpubhic agencies
does not preclude law enforcement officers from actinig solely asemployed orcontracted
instructors for defensive driving schools;
(2) Certification as, or operation of~a defensive driving school by a public agency or an
employee ofa public agencywhich orwho is in a position to derive a profit or fundtheir
own activities from the useofits facilities oremployees in the presentation ofa defensive
driving course;
(3) Employment by acertified defensivedriving school, either forpay oras a volunteer, ofany
employee ofa public agencywho haswithin the regularscope oftheirduties the poweror
ability to control, advise, solicit, ororder the attendance ofindividuals in a defensive driving
school, or who is in aposition to derive a profit orfund the public agency’s activities from
the use ofthe public agency’s facilities and oremployees to further the presentation ofa
defensive driving school’s course;
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(4) Compensation of~oroffering incentives to, acourt employee, either directly orindirectly,
to enroll students in a school or for selection ofa specific school as a primary provider,
except where the court operates a defensivedriving school in compliance with thi is code

section;
(5) Employment as a volunteer or paid employee, or compensation of any court o fficer or
employee, to operate, instruct orprovide any service to a defensivedriving school, except
in cases where the court operates the defensive driving school; or
(6) Any other apparent or actual conflict of interest as the administrative director defines.
e. It is not a conflict ofinterest fora court to operate a defensivedriving school programprovided
the court operating the school adheres to all applicable requirements ofthis code and sets a
school fee, pursuant to A.R.S. §28-3397, that represents only the actual cost to operate the
school. A court may not derive a profit from the school fee. Defensive driving schools
operated by courts shall accept eligible defendants from otherjurisdictions as provided in
A.R.S. §28-3393(A)(2) and collect all state fees and court diversion fees and disburse them
in accordance with procedures established by this code section.
2. Notification of Certification Denial. Reference ACJA §7-201: General Requirements.

3. Eligibility forApplication afterDenial. Except asprovidedby Code Section (E)(6)(i), a certificate
holder orapplicant that is deniedor revoked a certificationunder this code is not eligible for reapplication for twelve months from the date of denial or revocation.
C. RenewalofCertification. Renewal ofcertification is subjectto ACJA §7-201: General Requirements
and the following additional requirements and exceptions.
1. Expiration Date. All certifications subjectto the requirements ofthis code section expire after
11:59 p.m. on the last day ofDecember in eachcalendaryear, unless otherwise specified by the
Defensive Driving Program.
2. Schools. Eachcertified school seekingrenewal ofcertification shall make a request in writing on
the renewal application form provided by the Defensive Driving Program, supply supplemental
inforniation as required, and pay the specified renewal fee.
a. The program manager shall calculate the renewal fee based on the total number of students
completing acourse with that school during the most recentlycompleted state fiscal year,
according to the schedule set by the administrative director.
b. Eachschool shall deliver notarized renewal applications and fees to the Defensive Driving
Program no later than November 30th of each year.
3. Instructors.
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a. Certifiedinstructors shall apply forrenewalby submitting a notarized application provided by
the program managerand ifrequested, attach an original and current 39 month motor vehicle
record that includes the preceding twelve months. The program manager may waive the
application requirement forcontinuing instructors if training and currencyare current according
to Defensive Driving Tracking System records, and ifcompliance with program requirements
can be assured by a notarized affidavit ofcompliance.
b. Instructors seeking renewal shall have taught aminiinuni ofsix classes fora certified defensive
driving school during the preceding twelve months. The employing school shall ni ai ntai ii
records ofclasses taught for each employed orcontractedinstructorand shall provide them
on request.
c. Instructors seeking renewalshall completeat least six hours ofcontinuing education trai iii ng
eachyear in accordancewith this code section, unless an extension is granted per subsection
E(6)(b)(2).
d. Level fourinstructors shall attend an in-service update training orre-certification training
approved by theDefensive Driving Program and the certified defensive driving school that
employs the instructor. The instructor may obtain this training outside ofsupreme court training
programs, except asrequired by subsection G(3)(e)unless waived. The school shall provide
documentation ofthe course completed on the forms provided by the Defensive Driving
Program forthis purpose and submit the form with the instructor’s application.
e. Once eachthree yearperiod, alevel fourinstructor shall attend an in-service update training
program that is conducted by the Defensive Driving Program.
4. Denial ofRenewal. All circumstances that may result in denial, suspension, or revocation of
certificationin subsection F are also cause fordenial ofrenewal ofany certificate; in addition,
reference ACJA §7-201: General Requirements.
H. Complaint, Investigation & Disciplinary Action.
1. General Procedures. Reference ACJA §7-201: General Requirements.
2.

Sanctions. Inaddition to the sanctions specified by ACJA § 7-201: General Requirements, the
administrative director may do either of the following or both:
a. Cause forfeit of any surety or cash bond; and
b. Placea certificateholder on probationbecause offailure to meet the requirements ofthis code
sectionor ofACJA §7-201: GeneralRequirements. Probation lasts no longer than twelve
months, afterwhich the administrative director may allow the holder ofa valid certificateto
continue to exercise theprivileges ofthe certificate without condition, decertify the school or
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